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Let old wars be history
he .deqth of Japan's Emperor Hirohito has
revived a lot of old charges that he was a
war.criminal. These claims came just when

many nations who fought Japan in the- last war
are. wrestling with the thorny moral and political
p,il3;;f of how to respond to Hirohito's impending

Last weekend, for example, the Sunday Sun ran
a se1lgs of reports- alleging that Hirohitri had per-
sonal l<now{g$C-e oq criminal germ warfare experi_
ments on Allied prisoners Auiing World War Ii. In
my vrew, these reports were nothing more than a
flimsy concoction. 

-

I have still not seen any hard evidence that
Hirohito was direcfly involvid in war crimes.
.As-a {ormer soldier, however, I can well under_

:,taF_-Fq .anger of v_elera,ns who are demanding
that Hirohito's funeral be boycotted. The Imperia'i
Japanese Army committed deasfly and unpa^idon-
able crimes_.against both enemy prisoners ahd con_
qlered. civilians. All that one can say in the way
of mitigation is that Japanese soldidrs and civii-
ians expected exacily the same treatment from
tnetr enemies as a natural part of war.

What's slse rlisturbing is that modernday Japan
continues to gloss over or evade outright ihe
crirnes that she committed during the warl China,
for ,example, complains regularl-y that Japanese
textbooks hide the extent of Japan's brutal behav-
1or fyo4 students. JApanese ne'eO to G ,eminAea.
But betbre we burst with self-righteousness. recall
that our western dignitaries paid their res&cts at
the bier of wartime ally Josel Stalin, the nian who
murclered ten million people - or more.

I'm also fed up with the continued portraval of
World War II as a simple struggle Uetween tigtrt
and dark. Future historiins, I th-iik, will look ba-ck
on t}te war in Asia and see it as an'imperial strug-
gle pitting the Japanese Empire agaiist the Brii-
ish Empire, the French Empire lnd the Dutch
Empire, not to mention the small U.S. Empire.

Many colonized Asians initially regarded Japana! a liberator from western imferiaiiim ljust as
Ukrainians looked on the Gerrhans-iJ-tiU6rators
from Sovie-t opp_ression - until bon .lipaneie anO
uermans showed themselves to be brutal fanatics.If the Axis had won the war, tiie 

-men 
wno

.rlqTrgq,the razing oJ Dre-sden aira ftam-Uurg, or
rne merciless firebomb raids on Tokyo that k-iiled
more civilians than the A-bombs, woita nive beentried for war crimes. Stalin wouid occupv tfre rofe
of_chief demon now hetd by Adolf IIit6:" --

It's time to bury World-War tt. firifs the real
symoollc meaning of Hirohito's funeral. Modern
Japane-se bear a deep, collective shame for theyll 1!9"9 is a poweiful consensus imong-.lapi_
nese that an_y resurgence of militarism rilust'be
prevented. The samurai sword has been perman_
ently exchanged for the briefcase

While I agree with those who say we should
lfl1.^,t_o."Cfu-u' evil, I a.Iso lhink they- are missing
me.polnt ot the upcoming Tokyo funeral. It is noIreaily the t'uneral of a man, or a guilty old warcriminal, but Japan's symbdtic eme"rg;;ce 

-into 
a

ngy.era-, a new century. In another decade. therewill E few people left lnywhere wtro iouehi'in the
war. !'or the next generation, World Warll will be
as,remote as World War I is for us todav.
. Our rep.resentatives at the funerat wiit Ue ttrere
to pay tribute to the miracle of modern Japan, anation lbgt raised itself up frorm ile ist'es bv
sheer. willpower and hard riorti. ib i nutiiri trr"l
som€how managed to adopt all the methods of
wesrern lndustrial and commercial society without
los.ing its soul - as so many otner noi_western
nations have done.
. It's also important that we remind Japan it is an
mtegrat part of the western alliance. N-either Can_
ada nor the U.S. can do without Japan, just as we
cannot do without North America.'l,ik'e"it oi not,our economies have intertwined, even if our cull
tures have not.

_^ggttlqlC to..bash Japan _for events that hap
pened a g-eneration ago is selfdefeating. Japan is
l9I lgady to emerge. fro{n -the psycholigical
cetentron centre in which guilt for th6 lhst wai has
kept it a-prisoner. Germd-ny, at teiit ne *"ste"npart, -still remains locked 

'up, 
crippled Uy ttrefrigltful memories from the pasl.

_ The Germans will need- another generation
pefop.ltrgV can shrug off the pasf ana'trolti tfreir
neaqs mgn. Japanese are readv todav.
- The best solution to the funeial pr<iblem, I think,
is to adopt a very Japanese approach. Smiie, Uo#
ano snow respect to the old, fallen symbol of the
.rapanese-p_eople- and to the new emperor. But
atso remind the Japanese very politely that we
nave torgotten nothing.
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